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AMUSEMENTS.
BLACK'S OPERA HOUSE

Thursday Evening, Feb. 24th.

PETE BAKER
Late of lUkerA. Kiron. In the world

wide well known comedy.

LENA

A it li a lull and effl. lent ompany, and
tlie original

Chris and Lena Quartette.
I sual Prices satsat Pierce s

GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
FEBRUARY 25 AMI J,

With Graml Matlm at 2 1. M.
fur LaiHr ami Children.

KGA4 KMtNT OtV THE FMINKNT ACTOR.

NEWTON BEERS,
In theMiperb. Lyric spectacular ucce.

LOST III LON Oil
Mipporte-- l by the oriclnal New orkcnm
pan ofCtinifdlinaud Mncers. and pre
anting rar Load of "plinliit cmmtj,
peciai(v executed by the Mmou mtricanartt. Ileury K lloyt Home o thetuart

Line Heart o Bleaknitnir The Pet f
Com us illuminated sensation o

J"i lln. a beautiful and
sublime prologue without words lepions
of celestial brines scenes of diMoltlnj:
beauty, tins celebrated Tan Piper-inter-

original .njjH. lancei Costumes and Ca!
cium

Prices "oc. V 2V seats now on &ale at
Hams' I car More

TRIED
IS TUB

CRUCIBLE.

About twent v roars ago I discovered a tittle
son on my cheek, and the doctors pronounced
It cancer. I hare tried a number of phj&lrt&ns,
but without receiving any permanent bencAt,
Among t he number were one or t opec tausu.
The mediajne they applied was like fire to the
lire, causing Intense pain. I saw a statement

In the papers telling what S. S. S. had done tor
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at
once Before had ued the second bottle the
neUhtorft could notice that my cancer wan
beallncjip. Sly general health had been bad

for two or three years I had a hacking cough

and spit llood continually. 1 had a severe
pain In my breast. After taking six bottles cf
..& my congh left me and grew stouter

than had been for several years. My cancer

has healed ovi rail but a littler pot about the
size of a half dime, and It 1 rapidly disappear

Ins. I would odvle every one wlth cancer to
give &. S. S. a fair trial.

3.US. NANCY J.XcCONArOHEV.

Aic Grove. Tlj pciauoe Co., Ind.
Feb. 1 li

a
Swift's Specific I entirely vrgetalle. and

seems to cure ca ierrbv fun a uttSetrujii-rltlc- s

from the LI mm!. Trtatt- on Wood and
Skin Diseases mailtxl tree.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

PttAtvER 3, ATl.WTA, OA.

a
i
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AKE STILL TKIUXPHVT!
For iltteen years theyhavesteadily gained in

favor. fcDd Hfth sales constantly increastcg b)bate Ik nmetlie most popuLar corset through
out the Tinted States

The . quality is warranted to wear tniceat a
1ol;m ordinary corsets Me have lately in
troUeced th J and K II grades with extra long
maUt, and we can furnish them when preferred. n

Highest awards from all the world s great
Lilrs The last medal received is tor first de
tree of inrrit. from the late exposition held at
ie Orleans

While scores of patents have been found
worthless, the principles of the Uloie Fitting
have proved invaluable

Ketai'ers are authorized to refqnd money. If.
upoa examination, these corsets do not prove
as represented

For sale everyw here. Cataloguge free on ap-
plication.

THOMSON, MXiDOV i. CO., X. T.

CARTER'S It

he

iivEft UB In

J PILLS.
on

CUBE
Kick n!d:e and relieve all the trenMn loci-d-

to a tuluos state of the f rstm. nch as Dix

t nrss. yaaea. Browune, Distress after etJie,
rala In tha Side, Ac while their laoMranari.-al- e

saccM has beca shown la caries

SICK lie

11 radaehCTrtCirttT'sLirUe Liver Pills are ejnn
ia CoafcUpaiion, coring and prevttitiosc

th annoying complaint, whLothfy also correct
all d Mjrdirs of tbe stomach, at jnulate the livet
aadnc&latetaehowds. Sveait they only cand

HEAD
Athe they vrcnld besfcnc.et pncelcM to thoss fco

nfler from this distreMiug complaint; bat fortn-xi- a

elTthcirgoodneaadorsBotidhere,andtbofta
vhoonee try them will Und those hitleri'ls valu-

able in w many waya that they wfllrot be wilhug
to ia without them. But after all tick: bead

ACHE j
I

Iathcfcue cf so cany lives that here i irhfTew
great bout. Oar pais care It while I

Cuter LUUa Urcr Il are very rasUai
wr ca-- i o UV. One cr two pills makes dose.
TteV arc strictly vegetable acd do riot pnpe or
pnrge,batbylhartrentleacta)a pljseciOlwho

n i .aiunxLi: nc im r..
by Urarosts every La e, or scat by msJ.

t

EARTER HTniCDiE CO. Sew Tort

imS.?r!np trim
S. r.

as.WEAK MEN Ilrli lit- -. iMk ol

rts wifhtlH s r. t m. ,.riVihi '

CIlklT JUAKsrtJ-- , TltKATJlKX.
Hrlra l.k - .. Irr--. feint rf rtul j 1 alberS

th
tbrlrSvM.

b tndfl
tn
of MADEI STRONG

W RT,t with In&croaUon of tMis-- fo all mn
filAKSrONREtEDrCO 19 Park Place. Hew Yoris.

HOPtJi

It U hope gilds the future, lovo weleoines It imil
iZLC

Thus wags the old world, then, fore star not tt
ast.

'My fortune bids fair is mr future millm"
If mask J still It jlia-th- en raise nut the mask

eeui-r- e Eliot.

THE ARTISTS WIFE.

The vvav that Ttobnison Smith, the
nrtist, came to lnwuirrinl made

one of the prettiest romanres that can
be imamiicil Tul.l in the wuMution.il
way ami printed in Mr I!Ltnr s lilgcr,

I it would hae delighted the hearts
and sympathetic fancies of xom of shop
Rirls and dozens of kIiooI teachers With
out the details the storj of
it nm brWih le told as fol' .s

--several siiniiiursaco the voum fellow
determines! to spuiil his vacation at a lit
tie village in 'he t atskills tsorae fmnds
of his had Ihxii thero the jear Ik fore and
had nlurmsl tlnqtuut with tntliusiisin
otr the pictures(ue brooks, the paths
through the w.N und the marvelous
and farreiihing mis to K olitaincil
from the Minimus of the neighboring
mountains Mich talk lnI touched hi s
imtgination, nntt one moimiig cam m
Juh he sturteil off from Xcvv York to

all these mountaiiio is H antics, for
himself He h id sold two pu tures iluring
tho spring, one it the xhihitiou and one
to a dialer, ami althougl: these were his
tlrst s iles in a long lon tune, he found
after pajmg all his dets that he hid
quite a comfortable st ji of money re
inaiuuu uiliis l.kit c hud K-t- u in
luck Heiienonh knew when he would
N.11 anotlur putun- - lint tins reflection
did not trouble him Hew. is going to
linen good tune

K.irl in the evening he rcncheil his des-
tination Th( re is no necessity of naming.. .T. I .-- -tno Milage .k ius uii iuni tsiamioru. i... ... .....! - .1 ,.-- ,
H It. r ,f .,,,, 7 i .
s.,w the lrbt of."1 he house w Inch w as to lie the artist's
home for a couple of mouths w as an old
fashioned hotel

Hero not inin jcirs before the four
horse stnge,whic!i bad been whirled along
this plank road the road w is still full of
old planks had stopped to change horses
and leave the m ul Hut now the rail
road had come The old stage diMMed
of its-- whetls, hy not far aw a) b) the
roadside, and the dmer liad dropped the
reins, hail put up his whip in a cornir of
the house and had transformed himself
Into the rough and ruidy count r) host.

Tnere was a sound of lldilles from w Ith-I- n

when the depot wagon with the )oung
artist in it, droe up to tho door an hour
after siinstt

"We are having a little dince in the
dining room snl old Jonathan
Hunter, the landlord, after ha ing shaken
the artist htarlih b) the hand "Itut tho
women folks w ill bring ) on a bit of sup
per in the sitting room, if jou don't mind
When you are through we would be glad
to U ie jou join us "

When tho young man came down from
his room up stairs to what the old man
called the sitting room, he found the sup
per ready spread, and the slight and
graceful figure of a young girl bending
o er the table def tl) arranging the dishes
She turned as be came in

"tuppcr is ready for you, sir," she said
"Thank you," he responded mechani-call- ),

looking at her in a dazed kind of
wa Tor the bfo of him he couldn't help
it. He thought he had hcut v4n before
such a beautifid face. She blushed undtr
his steady glance.

"Is there anything else"
"I beg jonr pardon no I think not "
Then she went out and joung Smith sat

down to his supper, dreaming of the pare,
sweet face, the great, brown tycs and the
confusion of curls that cmcreil thewill-ihape- d

head Of course, with the nius
tard spoon poised m th air, he paused to
indulge the thoughts which crowded on
him nnd then plunged the siwon into his
tea buch things were to tie expected
Afur a time he bethought himself of the
landlord's imitation and went out to the
dining room, which for the time stred as

dancing hall
There is no necessity for telling tl e

whole stor It as like thousands of
otl ers whii h hae lnpjiened and will hap
pen He danced with the girl who had
brought in his supper scxt ,iay they
walk.J to tho ostotuco together Then
she came to watch him at his painting
He was painting a pieture of the disma'i i

tied stage coach, with children pla) tug in
and about it Prett) soon, whin thepiet
ure liad rc.ichesl a fair stage of progress,
lie lxgau another It was the picture of

girl swinging in a hammock It is eas)
noug'i to gue s w ho the girl was And

so iiLitters slowl) came to the uieMtablc
condiision The J oung artist could not
conjure up au prettier picture than of
this young girl with her bright C)es, her
round, ros) cheeks rnd her lithe figure,
becomingl) cLid in dainty summer dresses
And he coald not imigiue an) greater
lirppiness than claiming her as lus wife
and introducing her to his student friends

I'mally he told her how he loed her
He concoaled nothing as to himself or his
prosjKsets Ho impressed upon her what

precarious existence that of a struggling
artist was in New York He was conii
dent that some tune he should aclncxc
fame and fortune Hut in the mean
time

In the meantime she told him in a low,
tremulous voice, she would be his wife
She w ould share his struggles und w heu
the triumph came she would stand proudly

1ij side
And so the) were married, and went on

mode-- t little wedd'ng trip to
George and the Thousand Islands They

turned to thevilligc in the CatskilLs
after all the lioarders had gone, lingered
there until the leaves had turned and
then, followed b) the old sta e dmer's
blessing, the v came doviito New York,
and the oung artist resumed his regular a
work nnd his old life again

What n glorious tin e they Ind that
first winter A oung tmith, lefore his
marriage", had lwth lived und werke-- m
his studio, which was locates! ou the top
floor of an old building in the center of
the cit) Of cour-- e, this would not do
now bo he secured a small sized Hat of
thrive rooms on the east side and furnished

Then the lngau to enjo) life She
would come over to tl e studio and talk as

worked They made plans of what
the) would do when the) were lie tter off a

the evening the) went for long walks
and occasiouall) visited the theatres
Then tluv went to exhibitions of paint
ings and art receptions, and cr) often.

biui(la)s the vouug artists menus a
would eome m and the) would talk art
theories and art new s and art dialers by
the hour How proud Smith was of his
lieautiful voting wife, with hi r laughing
eesand simple w,i)s and girlish grace
ful figure And how hchked tointrodute
Ltr to his friends

There was onl) one thing winch
troubled him and bis wife The... . . .

earnet' slut not always serve io pa) ms
enrrent cxiriisos, ami tne l ttie s.ivmp
with winch they hid started were slowl) sv

dwindling aw a When the) started it
the ) oung art st w.us not onlv final) con
vinced that t wi uld not cost him an)
tnor" to live marr eJ Uiuti it had done U
live single, but be h id detenmned to pro-

vide against an) possible trouble by work
ing twiex- - .es h inl as lie had before. And
he did He turned out twice as much
work, and his studio Ixgau to fill up with
all kinds of pietun-- , good, bad and indif
fereiiL Thin at hist lie began to realize
tliat his increased lndiistr) did not ncces
sanlv increase his income. This could bt
effet ted onlj 1.) selling more pictures, not
by making more Hut how could he do ill

As the nnswer did net come mime
diatelv he tiinitsl to las work and found ,,. . .... . . , .
forgetiuuiess in it lie men witn ms nn.
llih thou, iii mill n niitimf moilitation- -a siiii j e,iiins
sniootheil the inomeiitar) wrinkles of care
that hrd lincil his brow. At tunc the
nccessitie-- s of the sjtm.tion brought lam

rjil) Kick to the reahtics of this life,
and for a brief while he would confront in
the old problems ifhowtolive Then he
would leave hi Kloved studio and go tc
some of tin art dialers and tr) to sell n

picture 1'a ling m this, he would put ur a
one at auction Then with a littl" monev
in the house he v ould go back to his work.

1 won't go to these art dealers an)
more," ho savs, 'and I won't ask for an)
more illustrating to do When you want
these jieople, they treat jou like a dog
1 11 wait now until thev want i it"

"Rut In the mMMime, tlW' murmurs
thf witc

"In the nieonliina'we will sell a pict
'ure

But they dldn t, and thing9 rapidly grew
worse At last they had to give up the
little lilt, and a portion of the studio was
curtained and screened oil for living pur-
poses It was marvelous how little
such things affected the oung man Thej
had to sell some of tho furniture of the
Hat The wife saw it go oil to a second
hand dealer with a great pain at her heart '
and tears starting to her eyes Tho bus-- 1

Kind seemed to treat the matter with ab-- I

solute tlipjuncj He ( idn't mean to, hut
his thoughts were so engaged with the
picture on which he T as working that all
tins seemed of erx little imjiortance He
gale her the paltrv little monej arUiug
from the sale with tie nniark.

"Now ict, jou am pa) some of those
bills and gtt jourself a new dress "

How little he knew nlwut those bills;
how little he knew about the struggUs o)
this little woman to make the few dollar.
go as far as they would What did he

:S:ji"v:.j- - .?"?:
he ate without a question' These win.
the sonlnl things with which the joung
xvifo had to lueda in and day out, and
these were the misirablo things which

i with womanlj lo ally and tenderness she
Kept from him he would not disturb
him at his work He v ould soon stll a
picture and then ei.r thing would lie all
nghu Wi 11, n picture was sold Their
debts were paid and thej had a few dol-
lars to go ou with Then the months
passed and the) slowly drifted Kackjigain
to where the) wero before And nil the
tunc the pretty young vnto w as growing
thin and paler and careworn Htr e)es
had lost their merry sparkltf, her hair was
no longer gloss), her full red lips were
dr iw ii tightl) a if in pain. Her wardrobe
had been slow 1 exhausted and had been
thiapl) replenished Wlieikslie went to
an art red ption now she appeared 01 o of

i. . . , .
'U UHr.t UJllllllUUIIUfO; Ul UUllg WOUieil,

with n worn ltwk m her exesand acrusheil
n"J"." . h.nl struggle,! with poorly
fltwl .lirt ivrrt thrt marks of the struggle
around with her

On such occasions her husband was
elressed quite as cheaply as she was Hut
otherwise look at tho difference between
them Ho is erect and confident lie
carries his hiad pruudl) There is alert
intelligence in his glance, and hemoes
about, the pier of an) one in tho room
He has lied with the creatures of his
ow n imagination His mind has not lieen
stained and di graded with the grinding
commonplaces of life. This has been his
little wife s fate In order that he ma)
give his pictures to the world, she has
lied with an oil stove, with tin pans and
coffee pots She has haggled with the
butcher, put the lker s bill off, gotten
the coal em credit, and at the same tim"
has made an entire costume for hcr-cl- f nt
the expenditure of $J And her hands
are hard, her thoughts fl) low bho has. , .i . . . .. ,.
noi nan xne spim io kwp up witn me
world around her She has even lost her
interest in her husband s work, although
her sympath) in it when the) started was

iiu.i strong, aim ne was inueoteii to
her then for man) valuable suggestions.
And under such conditions then-- hfo flows
sluggishly on

At last the fortune which sooner or
later, but usuall) later, conies to exery
good artist came to Smith His pictures

to s,.ll Then the art dealers did
come to him He could sell eer)thing
heiiainted Ho was inite-- everywhere,
and with his wafe handsomelx dressed ho
went eer) where, and Mrs Murray Hill
sees her and sa) s, as she looks through
her gold eyeglasses across the drawing
room

"What an excessuely commonplace
looking w oni in the wife of Mr ltobnison
Smith, the artist, is I wonder how he
exer came to marry her He is a mag-nitice-

IiHikuiguian She is not at all
his equal " Nex York Mail and Express

S"ucce In Strnnpraplty.
To be a successful shorthand writer

does not require a marvelous ilnmor).
but it dots require long, pitient drill, a
supple li md, capable of saift movement
and. i power of association that mables
one without thought to run together such
forms into phrases as are appropriate

The general fulure is made in reuling
the notes To look at a mass of snakx
lines resembling more the esuling, hissing
hiadgeir of the Misus.i than niithing
clsi.aml from ltixolxe a business lettir
ixut inexirxwonl a slight mistake m

likh might cost the liniisome thousand
of dolLus, risunris downright taiungo

long discouraging and it ses.ms
Iian times to the apprentice uu abso-lute- h

hoinless struggle
The young m in or woman xho leaves a

good phonographic school after u six
montlis course, i xis.tuig to stipmtou
pood (Hwition and go to w ork, is doomisl
toabittir disqiointmeiit After waiting
from one to three mouths, m which stiadv
practice is imperative, there will probablv
otcuran owning where u stenographer is
wanted who can write tin Una's Utters
ou an uiftnor machine with which the
aspirant is unacquainted, do some clerk
ing and book keeping, answer the tele-
phone and once in a while a knowledge of
telegraph) is also askid. For these
modest requirements the salar) offered
will lie alKiut half what is cxpecte-- The
vouug stenographer will abo find his lack
of cxnninte considered such an almost
insuperable obstacle that he will some
times wonder if he reall) ought not to pav
the firm a small consideration for the
pnv liege of doing their work. Let him
iers.vcre, however One week's practice

there, if he is made of the right stuff, will
lie worth twice the time at the school
Two or three such eipenences, two or
three seeming failures, and he will at last
get his foot on the first round of the lad-
der Cincinnati Commercial Gazette

Solace for a Dull Play.
The other ev ening nt one of the theatres
new spaper man had the good fortune to

have for hi right hand neighbor a very
prettv girl The phi) was rather dull,
und the journalist wickedl) amused him
self b) watching the charming little wo-
man Hoth she nnd her escont felt the
dramatist's dullness and )awied freel)
through the first act The second act
showed no improvement, and toward its
close the escort vv Iiisih red something to
the lad) She gave an eager consent to
Ins proiosition, and thin he bonn a search
through his pockets Kinall) he produced

store of small coin, which he div ided
into two iwrtions and gav e one to the lad)
Then he rattled a penn) in his hand an t

she did the same Hoth showed the- -'

coin and as she matched mm she utteixxl
little shriek of delight and grasped l.r

warnings I

I'or the rest of the ev ening these two
forgot the drama in the gambling At
first the man won, much to tho disgust of
his comiumon Then fortune took an
other turn and the luh won nght on to
the end of the game rive or six tunes
she replemshcsl her escort's stock, and I

when the curtain fell she must have la-e-i., .At 50 The new spaper man
was pained to obscrx e, how ev er, that he r

stem could hanll) lie called fair, for she
held the com on its edge in her hand and
as soon as the gentleman showed whether
his was head or tail up she dropped hers
on the side that w ould win X'hiladclphia
CalL

norr.ir on piles.
Why fuller I'llesl Immediate relief and com- -

cure guaranteed. AEk for "Kough on
flete " Surecurcforitching, protruding, bleed-
ing orany form of Piles. 50c. AtDreggiits or
mailed. E.S. 'Wells, Jersey City, N.J.

8K1NY MEN.
WelIs"'Health P.en'ewer" reetores health and

vigor, cures Dyspepsia, Impotence, Nervous
Debility. For veak Men, Delicate women. l.

WKW' HAIR bamam.
erav. restores toorhrinal color. An elegant

.i" ,:,' r,n nrt antiflen. No oil nor
fTTf aP A tonic Restorative. Stops hair com
ing out strengthens, cleanses, heals scalp. 50c

I

The President's wife lunched Rose Eliza-
beth Cleveland and fort)-fo- other ladies' i

the State dinmg room. There was no
wine. I

''" Lung Disease. Ifyouhavol
Cough, or Cold, or tho children are '

threatened with Croupor Whooping Congh,
use Acker's English Remedy and prevent
further trouble. It is a positive euro,'
and we guarantee it. Price 10 and 50c
Frank 11. Cobleutz, corner JIarket and
High streets.

llEFTBLK', THfrDAV J

I " ill II 1 I

SllI)rOMS nl, CONSUIPTIOk

HKSrSI.U.K Cou.-- h in the morning
followed shortl) aftir b) slight expeitora
Hon, wluili the patn nt thinks mil) tomes
from his throat. short briatliing, wlth,
tightness in tlie chest pul v Ihi omes quiek-t- r

in theeiiiitigorafttra lull inial chill
mess in the ixeiung with slight fixer.

Duffy's Pure Mall Whiskey
is the OS I ' absolute cine for the hrst
stages of consumption known to medical
si lence toda) . This c in be prut en b) hun-
dreds of ci rtihcates from leading ph) si ms
ami thousands of testimonlils from cured (.
consuiiiptie's. lit ad whit a piomiiient
diut esa)s

l'RIriTOV S ott Co Iowa
"I hate used Duff) s Pure V lit hisses with '

great benefit to my wile who is aioutlrmid
Invalid I know from experienc. it is i pure
and most UuuMe niedlctm I on also usin;,
it in the cie of my son. who Is thn itenert '

with loiisiimptloii 1 am a Presbyter! in eler
gym in in 1 a doctor of diluitv. but im not
afraid to recommend Duffy s Malt WhisM is
the pure"! and most efficient tonic tint I know
of. and my experience is a Un:" one

KM li MIl.Ls
I This whisk) is sold onl) in bottles l'riei.
SI. lor sale b) Druggists, (.roeers audi
Healers Persons east of the Km k) iloun- -'

tains pt the Ierntones) unable to pro-icu- ie

it from their dialtrscui lia Half
Dozen sent, m plain case, unmarked, ex-- I
press eharges pre aid b) rtiuitting t to

THE DUFFY MftLT WKISKEV CO.,

Rochester, N. Y.

rtijsirinns llae I mint! Ilm
That a containiinting and fori ign i lenient
in the blood, de'M loped b) indigestion, is
the cause of rheumatism. This si ttles np-o- n

the si t)site eoenng of
the iniiseles and ligaments of the joints.
causing constant and shifting pain, and ag
it.- l'ttim- -

.---.a, i fi!virM,iii..... , . li.,lL....... , .1.......,im.it
lmh pnalueis stiffin- -s and distortion of

the joints No f ict wliUh i xri. nee has
demonstrated m rtgard to Hosteller's
st.nia , letters has strongt r ei itlenee to
Mipiirt than this iianiel), that this imsl
cmeof eoniprihensiie ues cheeks tin for-
midable ami atrts ions disease, nor is it b s..
positinh established that it Is prefirable
to the jioisons often used to arrt st it, since
the medicine contains onl) s dutar) ingre-
dients It is also a signal uuied for ma- -

flam! feu is. constipation, l)sepsia, kid
tie) anil Mulder ailintnts, detulit and
oilier disorders bee tint )ou get the
genuine.

At Piqta. 0 . Alexander
whose wife had li ft him on account of his
brut ilit). bust through a wmiliw at lur
mothir's house, cut his wife's thro t with a
pocket knife, and then hnisliel the job b)
severing his own jugular. Hoth die I.

LOCAL NOTICES.

How to Lain 1 lesli mitt Mrenctli.
Use after each meal beott s KuiuNion, it

is as palatable as milk and cusil) digested
Delicate jcop!e improve rapull) with its
use. For Consumption, 'Ihroat affections
ami Bronchitis tt isimeqiiallid Dr Tuos
I'ltlM, Ala , sa)s "I Used Scott s Kiniil-sio- n

on a chilli tight months old, he gained
four iiounds in a mouth "

Advice to Mothers.
Mr. Winslow's Soothing b)rup, for chil-

dren teething, is the prescription of one cf
the best female nurses and ph)sieians in
the United btate-s-, and has bten used for
)ears with never-failin- g success b) millions
of mothers for their chiidreu. Dunne the
process of teething its valueis incalculable.
It relieves the child from pain, cures d)sen-ter- y

and diarrhoea, griping in the bow el-

and wind colic 15) giving health to the
child It reststhK mot her Price 21c a bottle.

A Kind and Cisn.oi s Dn n Ittv V

IlarlMr, siipeianuite ineniber ot St Louis
("onf 31 E chinch, writes from 3b ran,
Kansas. This rcconiimiitlatioii is wntti u
without solicitation from anjoni , but I owe
it to tlioe similarly allliettd to sa) tint by
the Use of the bhaker Extract of Knots
(Sugtl's S)rup) I was cured of an obsti
nate and almost fatal imligestiiM both
stomach and livet Is mg toiiiplettls torp d
1 was redted to a liv mg skeltton I'm nds,
tainil) and ph)slcian had given me up 1

was ket ping tho spark ol life alive with a
diet of raw eggs and milk. Now both
stomach and liver are performing their
functions I have main friends in stern
Ohio, N. E. Iowa and S.W. 3Io who would
like to know this."

'III! HomstSii ihhk although hedoes
not boast of his punt), always makes goods
that can be relied uxni, for instant e, his
Shaker Extract of limits isiegri'sSjrup) is
reall) a valuable article It is not recom-
mended as a cure-al- l, but as a reined) tor
one single disease, viz Indigestion, ui
which disease it works like a charm.

Till, nui xtii of a chrome catarrh pi-
tient is ofti n so offensive that he ei.inot go
into societ) and he becomes an objts t of
disgusL After a tune ulctrition sets in,
the spong) bones are attacked and lv

entire! destro)ed A constant
source of discomfort is the dripping of the
purulent secretions into the thro it, some-
times producing inveterate brum hm-.- u Inch
ri its turn his lieen the exciting rinse of
pulmoiur) disease. The brilliint results
which hive attended its use for )i irs pist
pniperl) designate El)'s Crtaiu Halm as b)
tar the tn- -t and onl) real cure

1 here is no one article in the line of med-
icines that gives so large a return for the
nione) as a good porous strengthening plas-
ter, such asCarter's Smart Weed and liells-onn- a

liackache Plasters :r
Constipation lias XI ij Xittim,

and the embavor to tind rilnl with the
cathartic, the injection, the apttient and

ixative ale distressing 'I!u scire resorted
to tune and again, until the stiffen r is al-

most in despair, and he gains onl) a brief
respite.

liv taking Simmons Liver llegulator the
bovvilswili be genii) movid as naturiil)
as if no medicine had been tikiu Iligu--
lirit) m taking the medicine will soon iffect
a i,niiaiient relief.

x&XKtiffis J--

-- THE
M BEST TONIC.

This medicine, combining Iron with rnre
-- cffetable tonics, quicM? and conii letely
I urn ITprppilmv lnlI(ritlon raltnt ,
I m pure lilood) JlalariatL bills and tvi r
and NeuralclA.

It ia an uniaiUne remedy for Diseases of tbe
KMncTH nnd Uvrr,

It. i InrHlnahle for I)iwnes recuilar to
WntueDf and all vho lead fedentao li.e

It does not injure the tet th, caue headat he or
produce constipation oAt Iron maiteinrtily

V enriches and purifit theUood timulatt
Ihe apiietite ai Is the assimilation of food re
lievvR Heartburn and Ik Idling and strength
em the muscles and ners

tor Intermittent Lassitude, ot
Energy, Ac,, it has no equal

SW The genuine has above trade mark rnd
crossed red iinca on rapper. TaVe no otter
B.d mmUhw BR0WK OllllClL CO, BlLTHOEI, IU

- M& rGllJtU'AJtY 22,
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DEACON BED Oil
unmix liv uis widow.

He never jawed in all his life.
He nevir was unkind.

And (though I sij It, who was Iil-- wife),
Mieh uu n are hard to Und.

1 never changed mj single lot,
I thought twould be a sin ;

I tNiught so much of Deacon Iledott
I nevtr got niarnetl again.

If ivir he spoke a word in heat
His angi r soon waso'cr ;

He ahvajs dresstsl In garments ntat
That came from J. M. Kuote's store.

A wonderful tender heart he had
'lint felt for all mankind;

He tol his friends that honest goods
U I M. Kuote's store tliev'd find.

Whiskj and rum he tasteii not ;

Tw is sinful, I suppose;
And, being suing. Deacon Uedott

Went to J. 31 Knote's for his clothes.

Hut. poor m in, he died all the same.
Mj grief I flirt control ;

Hi- - It ft good elothes and an honest name
His widow to console.

I he hurst, most complete ami cheapest
Line of overcoats, gloves and underwear
In Springfield is at I. M Kuote's
Idobe Clothing House, u east Main st.
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MOOSK nt'XTl.Vti.

OfE MAN DOES THE WORK WHILE
THE OTHER SEES THE FUN

I'Iraure nf Hanllne by Jack I Iglit.
How the Xlne, by Night,

j the Prev of the Hunter.
j After the Sl,t.

Tlie moose siks his fooil where the yel- -
low water lilv is found It is not, how
ever thelcives nor the lIoss,,nw vhich
arc sought, but the roots The-- o extend
in i inrfect network through tho mud m
which the) grow, attaining u thickness
e a uiiui'a inn and uu indeilmto
length 'lliere i no disputing uliciut
tistcs, and (oiistsitieutly we will not
criticise the iiioomi for laing so lond of
tins vegetable Lttit to the human palnto
it is drj, insipid und pucker) To obtain
this ho will wade out into the water and

j souse his head the surface nntil
even his eirs are submerged Then hav- -
ing wrenched a chunk of greater or le3
length from its bed, he withdraws Ids
head, and, dripping water from each of
the numi rous angles which characterize
his ugl) ph) siognoni)-- , he sttnds the.
picture of pure animal enjo)nie.it, chew-
ing away at one t nil of the root, while tho
othir stick--s out of his mouth Hie a cigar
To catch him in tho middle of this per
fornmiice Ls tho constunt burdrn of tho
hunter s pri)irs

should the night promiso to lie still,
warm and d irk, tin- - hunter scours the re--
Hector of his jack until it shines like sil- -

I xer, mill breathe upon und wipes itsg!ns.s
lens until it is 'rh0 j imp within
should emit n puvvtrfttl light, but the eas
ing must o constructed that not the

j f tint est glimnit r can e.scnie until ihs aul
is nsiiirisl, and n hingeil cover, which
cuH the gl iss, is dropie-- d

In this, ,i nt most other forms of moose
I hunting, two form the company ono to

do the work while the othir takes in the
i fun and, a.s in niauv other things in this
j life, ultimate success dtinnds more on

tin- - skill of the forner than on that of the
litter

After the j ick ' as been lit some twenty
mmiitts, so that tho maximum of ight
posui ,le without smoke is assured, tho
pur betake thinr-elvc- s to tho canoe
illankets are spread ou the bottom of the
IxMt to tltaden an) motion of tho feet.
He who w to shoot seats him-c- lf in tho
lww, while his companion tlrst wraps him
in blankets and then arranges the jack.
This is best suspended from a frame be-

hind the nlleman, but it should be so
connected with his hind that tho beam of
light will follow its ev ery motion wTitn
the jack is open With the glatss uncov
ered, the rule is thrown to the shoulder,
nnd the connection of the j ick with tho
headgear Is so adjusted that when the
most convenient aim is taken it will lie
direct!) in the ctntix of illumination
Thu both sights of the rifle are perfectly
visible, and the difficulty is no longer to
shoot with accurac), but only to obtain a
BumcientI) distinct x icw of tho object to
be hit

Av hen this is complete the other takes
his place in the stern, folds his blanket

' over his lap, and, grasping his paddle,
pushes from the bank The jack is then
clo-et- l, and complete darkness and silence
follow

As noiseless ns the shadow of a cloud,
the canoe steals along, and hour after
hour its occupants, relying solely on the
sense of hearing, strain every nervo to de-
tect an indication of tho near neighbor-
hood of tho gum" they seek.

At hist comes a slow and measurctl sound
slosh, slosh, slosh, nnd then all Ls still

again Tho he irt of the hunter shrivels
vrtthin him to the size of a lemou, and
tilts; into Ins throat, whero it keeps up
such a thumping that it seums impossible
that the noise should escape the quick car
of the game With the utmost caution
the nllo is brought to the full cock, and
the left hand freed, rondy to open thn jack
at the preconcerted signal, which it U tha
dut) of tno paddler to give

Ever) ache and pain is at onco forgotten
in tho all absorbing iniest.on. Will ha re-

main in the w,.ter or take to the bank,
und, burying himself in the woods, escape.
Tor he Is still far the range of tho
jack, nnd not till it will surely show him
up must it 1 ope neil If the motion of
the canoe was slow before, It seems doubly
so now, nnd minute after minute, eachap-pirtntl-v

nn hour, drags on, nnd still the
no se, repeated at intervals, seems no
nearer

At length, after a seemingly endless de-
lay, comes the signal to open the jack,
nnd the light streams forth There he
stands, mid Ug deep in the water dim,
shulowy and monstrous hi eves glaring
green in the light wiih the malev olecco of j

n demon He vvnl stay but for a s ond,
and onl) to decide which way to retrirt
HaL--e the ride slowly, but lose no time
Draw as careful a bead as though shoot
ing at a two-inc- h bull's eye and give it to
him right through not behind the mid-
dle of the fore shoulder For n second the
smoke obscures the result. Is he down or
up In lither case, dose him again if you
can, but if you cannot, close the jack at
once. Xow is no time to usk your com-
panion Do ) ou think I hit him If you
wero silent liefore, bo douWy so now, and
listen Docs he burst into and tear
through the woods as though he had gone
into the kindling wood busmosj and wsu
la) Ing in a w inter's stevk, nnd do ) ou
hear him crashing and smashing until the
sound dies away On tho distant mountain
side It was a clear miss, or at beat a
graze Dut no, the uproar diea nway ond
a silence you can almost feel ensues
Wli it sound is that from tho nulghbonnj
woods Thero ho Is! You can hear him
breathe and w heozo at ev ery inspiration.
It is well The shot u a little too far
back, but it was pretty well placed all the
same Now withdraw with the stillness
of death itself, and not until at least
half a mile intervenes whisper to your
companion- - "Well. I giie that's our
meat, what do )ou think? '

if from any act cf )0urs he discov-
ers what has hurt him particularly if you
attempt to land, he will either attack at
once, in w Inch cat e yon will be in desperate
peril, or he will travel till he drops, perhaps
miles and miles awav, and the foxes and
other, m irauders of the forest alone will
profit b) Ids death Whereas if yon leave
him to uttnbnto his distress to n stroko of
lightning or a tit ot indigestion, or to any
cause other than the agency of man, you
w ill find him in tho morning, if not Iyin-dea-

where )ou last heard him, at all
events so enfeebled that you may still
hunt him With the certainty of success.
Henry 1. Wells iu Harper's Magazine,

l'overtj In YlahInjrton.
There is a large class of men in Washington

who are in a mis.t iuiiecuniou3 condition and
ho male hi av) drafts upon the purses and

patience of those w ith whom th-- manage to
become aesmiuibsl Some have ben ro-

tated out of official duties, whii b has unfitted
them for nn) other buane. O'hersimapine

tlt the part) m power owes th.-- an office

either at home or abroad and some have
claims which, if allowed would maVe them)
wealth) , but ill wait, and it has ln truth
full) said that thev are gettmt; --broker" and
"broker" every day. They sleep in cheap I

Iodinps, eat w here- - it is conv ement and drink
every time the) are asked Iheyaro good j

fellows for the mo--t part, and thoy were onco '

npectable citizens at home, but they are
Btuck fast in and cannot got
awa) The) r a worn and anxious cast of
face and onlv smile, as stated above, when

Political cripples the) are, waiting
for tho waters of Siloam to be troubled, and
it will le a long time Iefore their wants are
granted. Mianwhile the) modestly request
the loan of a dollar until the first of next
month. Denied, tlieyask for fifty cents nay,
thev will take a quai and I once had ono
fall liack on a demand for a horse car ticket.
I was afterward told that at a neighboring
bar two horse ear tiikets were regarded as

alert for one dram of bad whisky We
have ilark shadows, xnh tiie bright Washing- -

ton life. Philadelphia 1 im.-s- .

His an acknowledged tact, bv a mtilti
i I.i.Ia f A.narl.nn.ul ,iItk. tl.n lip
Teagues (.reat Medicated Air Inhahnt
Itemedvwill posltivel) cure catarrh, astli
ma and all bronchial and pulmonary affec- - j

tioiism almost ever) instance. No mode'
, of treatment so convenient or effectual. A
' trial is sutlicient to conv ince the most skep--I
tical of its wonderful merits. Call for cir--
culars. ror sale tjy 31. v. eDD ;o ,
Arcade drue store. !
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DiSTttcuran) Lakes Weo Use It.
Lotto.

It In lh TTT fcrtU 9 I'M
nJ f r the f itur tbll ci

aVUiIaa, Adelina Tattl.
lsjtw-- i r Jm!' : l 'W.l hnmnt'ly.

by th tMit ttrwr 4m f y tjrr
1 ItU," B t f M.lm Pilll Ftarx-Ht-

Fanny Janatuche.
I fn-- t far rarvri r to tbf on I frftrrIf brtay

twrr trim I r
CUr Loul Kellora

tt cvs in ploaswirv Io U mr naw Ia Om Ibt

'LHrnlltl''UJMflwrlUlAVlkAlKIu rAfTorvlnl nw

Mn ScotuSlddons.
Ft tho but- artiia ruiJ (tn k I tirvl It smrvrlor t

mmj rnatnrirf;, u il - trou n txft It (nrmveu.
JeMie. Vlctarl and It3taa ok"

M t flntare t m,ld out 4
It iTfrl-i- r m trwntk- tmjvUxiMt.

" nut iumi nwia mur pietvrsi.
There. X. tens

Tntir I rctrt fa ska " is as runlrst uaaaKJa,
mild JkJ ffitria lu RMeh MtWlWXi In bslD$ U.

rnny DtiTenport.
I fnl Tff MIjtH o I ui. " msrA smfUl. I

LaU cKtinly r twl it Ut my Uly
Jano Coombs.

I rttmLlr-- r It fa Htirt tti uv ranJ. L ml Iim kiaul
In tw hi UL cuautry

AsTRf EthL
IBM rn)MtjT.iI i.il W IW tU tt art- -

lffr D P Botrm.rjmnvtirltf BAtikfs. l . i .

rnw ninrfjtia ctfMta. wUck 1 n.ruaim..l It... '
Charlotte Thomnnon.

. xemmiiifr It an . sk. .t. .v- - lT - nmsrwr I w aw Mil" - I rsmiu-t- It Ut aU ayI""
IVmit ma .!. s.... - l

WtKy Ot yum mri.
For brscUj.na; ihs, 'W,1.ri, wltJirmt harm fc

tL

white rpink, for II ' Tm my p lnts ! twt
tIforTic. tlryyour liniKuitt firt e

fnm observations Ciumplii .Mm.
Co. i f niton M.V

P. " Mention thU pipt r

EC

.' "O.
m y, j r:'1

0

Onr production? arcPerfcclio ii of Hhoc-makl- n r
In them FTtry Objec'ion tahoi is removed. The ejcccss t ones

attained by o jr poods w her v- -r iitroduce iii becaus they arc plae fittinc elce f
la t Is ond l. t mnen- - j
mad worasin-ss- h p, ad r r .a

Theno"Tffh-- i i - t -- "od-t
they trj cwrc .. f i t v j V .

Made n t'l s.s. v. .. 1 1 J s,

j. Cz . cciuczr;c,
ROUSE Jc r.VR0S,

Afjts. for 0

Ladies
Do you want a pore, bloom-
ing Complexion If so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA BALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's eon-ten- t.

It docs away fl ith s,

Redncvs, Pimples,
Blotches, and all diseases anl
Imperfections of tho skin. It
ovcrcomestho flashed apuear-nnc- o

of heat, fatigue and ex-

citement. It makes a lady of
THIRTY appear but TWEN-

TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its effects,
that it is impossible to deteqt
its application.

FrK jjifarhe. nillouMnr-- .. l.lTrrf'aisn
--lalBt. lDdlarsilao. .llild bnc rrJeellsr.

tVeOLD III UUIW.I-T- S.

EL"- - catarrh
CREAM B.UM HWLY'S.TJsl?

CLE1M THE!

HE ID. U,LV
mw ssawki w sa uu

I nflaniatlou m: fMM
Heals the Sores mm tfWmi

KEVTOKhS TH
mmmW: x?..

Senses of Taste, mBmyyr- - uxz.1

Smell, Hearing.IiAT-EEVE- R

A Quick Rellef--A I'.isl Ive Cure.
A particle Is applied into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price SO cents at Drugxists. bv
nail, registered. 60 cts Circulars free. EbV.
B R0b . Druzxists. Oweico. N. .

Hop Plaster
Without doubt the BEST plMterrmda. "WTxm

Applied to iy Und of paiaorsoreae!. tnt-a- t
relief Ufflt- - ImBack.8kiecrlLpSrUu
den, SflTere Ache. StraicA. KldrV Oiea.
BhCKnaatUm or any ort of wonmeim 12 aay part
sriAid tnatantlT to ths Tin kUUnsT and itrenth- -
enlnffpropcrties of tha Hep Plaster. Virtue of
froah Hop. Bozrundy Pitch and forei.rn Otnu
oombined In sweet and nTr failing Pcrotu
Flatf. TJaed and reoommended by hosts of
people, SSc , 6 far 1. aTcrywhem. KalledSA

Prop HOPPLASTEB, CO ,Boton. Va.

tmCBttdcQeltes !

Tutt's Pills
SAVES MONEY.
One box of lliee pills will sax man v
.lollats. Io ilori.r' bills. Tliey -- re
.peeiall) prepared as is

. ..- - -- . .
AUXUV Ju,6UlC1116

mnfl amlIlei n want Itins: felt. Thev
move uulieultlii acciiiniilatlolis lrnilh boclv. mil liont nmiMo t or irrlnlnsr.
Aaapteaiojoiiii; ; auil uld. 1'ric., J"ic.

- sou evkicvwukiu:.

-- "j!ij, --jMnBBwiMlwm

RAILROAD 1I3IE CAM).

Clv6laDfl, CulmnbUA, Cincinnati i il

IlndlanApullN Kallw.
. tiftnU New Vort A liostua hitrrsi-- --iSaia.' Cleveland 4 Eastern 3 Vj inat now ion SlSlia

coma rociHI
9 Mght Esrrs...TSug.liu a ttt, tx 5 '6 am

I 1 III H)l! l.U kr)F " .! aniH Jlnclncatl 4 lailuiaH.nrai.resi IHitiaia
& Clerelsndae.Iaclui.ailtii.ress
1 Clntl.Iad ..st Louis .Uou li . Jft prn

I acuvi raiit nn
I 8 Xlnht Eipren "ibam1u MylK I u.keye ". am!l1 Cleveland 4 Pucinnatt i lim 1 JDlaw lork.iMton JtCtnclLiia:! Lx 1 - im

ARK1VS faun rioCTH
i 'lKbt Kipress '!.SaniIt 1 ajtoD.sprtLKneldAceiiiii tr't MS am

I New ork a boston Limited s.o1 Cleveland 4 Lastrru Lipresn & vi pu
I CtaclliLatl 4&(ilLzCeld Accc-i- 111(1- -
t n 1 erk Limited fcxiires . --j v pciNo 12 hu throuith sleepers to Xr ji andloston without chauge.

!io lis the famous limlt'd express, coa-jos-

eatlrelr of sleepers, ea-- t ol e.itvtlLtf.rnrouiih sleepers from bprinvteM JIakes
few loikln AiH hours and lloston la 211,
innrs

Nn SThas free Kecllnlng Chair car to St
Lout without chant,e

CJ. U. KMG1IT.
.c Ocean bteamshlp t.

I.J.8MIID, Arcadeliettt.
F. A. prtnkt.c.0.

dlaass Bloomtaatf.D and tlMirrD Uali
road.

aauva rEon tisr.
I NUht Ex I 'S am
7 bandusky Malt 7 ami Pacific Mall and tx l'l-- ami Kansas City Lx ,,, - pm

eons ubt.
2 Columbus Express 21uam
4 Atlantic iUH 4o ams sndiisky Mall j pm
8 New York Limited a v pm

axxivi rsoa vur.
2 Eastern Ex - " 2 V. amt Atlantic Hall . am
5 New kork Limited - . &i pm

sons
1 Sight Express. 2 15 am
5 racinc iialt . Vi 00 am
3 Kansas City tx - 5 L pm

--anvi no- - south.
I Cincinnati Ex - 1 15 am
6 Kentia Icomtnodatiou- - - am
3 Luluuibus Mall 1 L pm

oiso sosru.
1 Lakeside Ex. 2 v am
1 Put-i- n liar Lx . am

baadus-- y Ex ou pm
ObloHoothn ItAltroad.

isaivs rsoa socth.
I Mall and Ex I Mpm
i Balnhridxe Accom Warn

sons socra.
1 Mall and Ex.. 10 25 am
( BalnbrldKe Aeeom 5.25 pm
Trains marked thus run dally all otherjmu3 eicepe .suaaay.
Train N'o 1 has athrouth coach for Lincoln.Jeb , and throanh sleeper between Sprlnefleld

ind Peoria.
Train No. 3 has throuch sleeper and chairars for i'eorta. and through sleeper from

to thtca? o.
Train No. 5 has e.eirant new Woodrun sleeper

except Saturday) through from Columbus tot. Paul and Minneapolis; also through coachrom Columbus to Kansas City, and chair cars
vetween Columbus and Burlington. Iowa.

All throagh trains ou main line both east
sad west have through slcpers and chalrcars
between Columbus aod Peoria.

C.E II EN DLKisON.Oentral Manager.
H. M. BHONSO.V. Uen. Ticket Agent.
V H.KOACU.drnersJ Agent.
WM. am FJfRM ANMlcxet Agent.

ntss-- Otsu -- St-- Louis K. B--I at. Dlilsi.sons vasT.
1 Tas tL! ne 7.15 a. m.

il Xenta Aom.. m.
9 vrestern Express- - 1 25 p m.V.-- l .i ...1 !....I VIUtlU.Etl 1( s Jp m.

isaivs raoif wist.
10 Tsals Arwni- - "a.m
0 astern Exsrea -- 10 20 a. ia
1 Limited aapresa. D u p. IU

14 i.iUibu..ual.leh urn 5 u..m
tDeily sct t tumtav.

IratusNos II and!) rlin silid to KlehT:ond.
Train No Sh.is chair car from .prinjfleld tost Lout
Trains N'os 6 and 2 ran solid from Rich-

mond tof'prlngfield.
Nob has chair car from ht-- Louis aod points

west to springfield without ch-- ne

we make fast Urns and sure connections.
ake a ride with ks.

Si. Dopds, Ticket gent.
IT. T-- Penn. aOnlo.B.

Ml trains run on Central time 25 inmates
slower than city time.

tkiins arrive rao thk kcst.
N'o. Cia 1 st Lonis Ex . dally Iilam1. Accom etc- - otbualay.l ca m" 5. St. Lou.s Lx . daily I 47 p. m

TRUSS LKAVK GOISO EAST.
N'o 4. N'ew ork Limited, daily 10 4"a m." i Accom. datlyexceiitsund.y .1J7 p m" IJ. Atlantic tx. daily 25 i.

TXeiNS ARRIVE rRIlM THE VTIST.
N'o 4 St. Louts Limited. dally IP Ma m." 2. Vccom .lulyexceptsunlay. np n." I New korK lx .dally L m

TKltSSLEVVEGilLsr. T&T.
N'o. 3 Cln A St. Lx .daily 1 17 a m" 1 sccim .dallyexceiit scnCiy I' ; 1 m" 5 St Louis Lx .dally I.Up n.

N'o. 4 has sleepers but no change of cars ineither case through to Ne ink. Nn o Los
'hruiigh s,rpers to -- t Lonis r II tnliis irelveanldepjrt from I 1! A V," dep t tn this
city

ror tickets to alt points ant tu ther lifur
latlon. cation J D i'HLEi.eii.

Agent. 71 Vrrade

fm
"m9, " s

TF1I
The "OLD TfnrE!.' t n
JOSEPH R.PEEBLES' SONS',
t.r.cer.. Pike's Incl.nall. O.'Ipoei a4 ll -I- IU-qr 1- -u 1. 1 llk
rl- - Tb. tortoau too t uj ps. .f I 4r Te. .Mal.AM. R.uU. risk Cl - u I Ura-i-- r-stJ wriw fc. rblm nSwM. .ad .rt Brlitd M a.m t Epte mil mm
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